Turks & Caicos Explorer II Liveaboard
April 29 - May 6, 2017
Come join Toronto Rainbow Reef Rangers on the Turks & Caicos Explorer II liveaboard yacht for
a fabulous week of amazing diving fun April 29th to May 6th 2017!
We teamed up again with Undersea Expeditions, our travel agent partner, to get the best deal for you.
For more info about the Turks & Caicos Explorer II and what it has to offer see the web pages at this link:
http://www.explorerventures.com/index.php/turks-caicos-home

Package includes:
 7 nights aboard the Explorer II in air-conditioned double occupancy cabins with private bath
 All meals and between meal snacks, except Friday evening dinner out on the town
 All alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages
 4-5 dives a day Sunday-Thursday, conditions permitting, with two dives on Friday morning
 Tanks, air fills, weights and weight belt

Pricing: Amazing $500 off the standard rates! (Note: all prices and payments are in US$)










20 spaces in 10 double occupancy rooms
2 VIP Staterooms: Queen bed with private ensuite bathroom and shower (“couple” only).
$2,295 per person double occupancy
5 Main Deck Staterooms: Twin or Queen bed, private ensuite bathroom and shower.
$2,095 per person double occupancy
3 Lower Deck Staterooms: Twin lower and upper beds, private ensuite bathroom and shower.
$1,895 per person double occupancy
Single supplement costs .65x(above rates+$500)
$700 deposit required with booking; second payment of $700 due October 15th, 2016
Final payment due January 14, 2017.
Payment using PayPal or Credit Card will reduce any rebates by 3% of payment made.
Depending on numbers, a post trip rebate of $200 per person or more is possible!

Excluded:
Airfare to Providenciales (PLS), airport transfers (approx $25 per person each way in shared taxi),
equipment rental if needed, Nitrox if desired ($150 for the week), crew gratuity, dinner the last night,
~$95 port/hotel charge, ~$40 fuel surcharge, airport departure tax if not included in your ticket.
Scuba refresher course available if you haven't dived within the last 12 months.
If you are interested in joining us or have any questions about the trip, please contact Rick Lambert at
foresterrick@yahoo.ca. A more detailed information package will be provided to those interested.

